WINNING NOTIFICATION!
From: Gerry Foster
20 Dundas Street West
Toronto, ON
M5G 2C2
Canada
Email: canpromo@executivemail.co.za

Attention: Email Owner
Congratulations to you as we bring to your notice the results of the Special Global Lottery Promotion International (SGPL-INT)
of Ontario 49 Canada Lottery sponsored jointly by the Canadian and South African Government’s Tourism Departments.
We happily announce that the online email electronic random draws held on Saturday, July 20 2019 in Ontario, Canada with
the electronic ticket allocation SPL/CRSA 2897283 with Serial Number 6388292 drew the winning numbers 5 7 15 21 23 31
with a bonus of 33 for Ontario 49 Lotto under the lotto B-weekly Six. See confirmation on:

https://www.lotteryleaf.com/on/ontario-49/2019
You have therefore been approved to claim a total sum of U$1,980,000.00 (One Million, Nine Hundred and Eighty
Thousand Canadian Dollars) in cash allocated to Ref: SPL/CRSA 0080/INT. This amount is from a total cash prize of
CAD$12 Million shared amongst eight hundred winners under the Special Promotion Lottery worldwide.
In view of this, your CAD$1,980,000.00 (One Million, Nine Hundred and Eighty Thousand Canadian Dollars) will be released
to you by an accredited commercial bank in South Africa according to our International draws rules. You are advised to
immediately contact our accredited agent in South Africa who will immediately commence the process/facilitate your funds
release.
All winning participant’s emails were selected randomly through electronic computer draws from a database of over 100,000
companies and personal emails. As a precautionary measure, we ask all winners to keep their winnings confidential until they
receive their prizes, to avoid fraudulent claims and unwarranted abuse of our program.
To claim your winnings, please immediately contact our representative agent in South Africa (Mr. Deon Plaat) via email:
paymaster@executivemail.co.za You will have to supply the below vital processing details to the agency when you contact
them to avoid complications in approval of your prize money.
Once More, congratulations!
Yours Sincerely,
Gerry Foster (Mr.)
1) Full Names…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2) Email Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………
3) Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………….
4) Contact Phone Numbers…………………………………Mobile/Cell…………………………………….
5) Age,…………………………………………………………………………..Sex…………….……………..
6) Ticket Number……………………………………………Serial Numbers…………………………………
7) Winning Numbers………………………………………..Date of Draw……………………………………

